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Remember, if it’s  
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it’s got 

something extra for you! 

HAPPY CLICKING 

Dear Friends of IWIRC NY, 

 

We invite you to turn on the newsletter soundtrack (top right corner), kick-

back and enjoy reading up on the happenings of IWIRC NY. 

 

The summer was rife with events never before seen from IWIRC. Our Book 

Club and Pub Trivia events featured new social media elements and 

reached new audiences.  We had so much fun this summer, we even caught 

the attention of a major television network! We continue our original 

programming this Fall with Improv Night and the 2013 inMotion Stair 

Climb.   

 

Finally, we are thrilled to see that our numbers are up for event 

attendance, membership and social media followers.  The greater our 

reach becomes, the more we want to hear from you.  Speak up and tell us 

what you want to see from IWIRC NY!  All feedback is welcome and 

encouraged! 

 

We hope to see you at our NY events this Fall and at IWIRC’s 20th Annual 

Fall Conference in Atlanta, GA October 29-30. Happy reading and we 

will see you soon. 

 

-Sarah Frankel & Carren Shulman 

Fall 

Soundtrack 
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Pub Trivia Night 

August 1st, 2013 

Solas on NYC’s Lower East Side 

 

Who knew a room full of professional 

ladies could get so competitive?!  Pub Trivia 

night brought together 40 women at Solas 

(a Lower East Side bar where Madonna 

once worked!)  for three knock-down, drag-

out rounds of trivia madness. IWIRC NY 

members, sponsors and friends came 

together to make the evening a success.  

 

Our guest host, NY comedienne Carolyn 

Castiglia kept the crowd laughing all night. 

You may have seen Carolyn before on 

NBC's Last Comic Standing, Nick-at-Nite's 

Funniest Mom in America 3, The Maury 

Show, ABC World News with Charles 

Gibson or heard her on Sirius/XM Radio. 

She is perhaps best known for her 

appearances on VH1/ego trip's The White 

Rapper Show and Miss Rap Supreme as the 

lovable and hilarious Miss CKC. Her funny 

freestyles won her the championship title at 

The BEATdown, a monthly showcase at New 

York's UCB Theatre as well as the hearts of 

all our IWIRC NY guests. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adding to the fun and fierce competition 

were our other special guests, NBC’s Million 

Second Quiz!  Casting directors attended 

our event scouting for fun females with a 

face for TV and a penchant for trivia.  A 

dozen of our ladies were selected for on-

camera interviews at NBC studios.  An 

additional three ladies won Skype 

interviews with the casting team as well.  

From the pack we were thrilled to see 2 of 

our ladies make it to the main stage and 

the MSQ  “Money Chair”!  While we did 

not come home with the $10 million prize, 

we could not be more proud of our stars, 

IWIRC NY member Melissa Koss of 

Kirkland & Ellis LLP and our IWIRC NY 

Sponsor, Kate Gilman of The Barking 

Meter, Inc. (TBM).  If you have a fun story 

about your MSQ audition, we’d love to 

hear it on Facebook today! 

 

Thank you again to Solas, our guests, 

sponsors, Carolyn Castiglia and NBC for an 

incredible night. 

IWIRC NY LOVES to support women-run businesses.   

Thank you to the women that run  

The Barking Meter, Inc. and LTShots for your support! 
That looks like fun!   

Click here for event photos. 
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Book Club 

June 20, 2013 & Early 2014 

New York & Dallas 

 

In June, IWIRC NY paired with our Sister Network down in Dallas to host a 

“virtual book club”.  Groups gathered in conference rooms in New York and 

Dallas for a video conference to discuss our selected books.  Some loved the 

book and others were less moved, but everyone agreed, they loved the forum 

and chance to share their perspective. 

 

In an effort to make the next book club even better, we opened the book 

selection to our members and friends. Your choices were Lean In by Sheryl 

Sandberg, Steve Jobs by Walter Isaacson, Getting More by Stuart Diamond 

and The Signature of all Things by Elizabeth Gilbert.  It was a close race, but 

our winner is Lean In by Sheryl Sandberg.  Get your copy to and start reading 

today, New York and Dallas! 

 

Are you outside the New York or Dallas markets and want to get in on some 

Book Club fun?  Email us today and we can explore some creative solutions.  

Happy reading everyone. 

 

 

 

IWORKout Running Series 

March – August  2013 

Central Park, New York 

 

A big thank you to all that joined us on our monthly 5k fun-runs.  Ladies joined us in Central Park 

the last Wednesday of the month for the last 6 months to enjoy some great company, good 

scenery and fun cardio.  As the weather starts to get colder we will put away our running shoes 

and take our fitness fun inside.  Up next, IWORKout is fielding a team of climbers for the 2013 

Story by Story stair climb on October 17th!  For more details, check out our Story by Story 

event preview.   

 

If you have an idea for a new IWORKout activity, please send us your suggestions today! 
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inMotion Stair Climb 

October 17th, 2013 

245 Park Avenue, NYC 

 

Last year the IWIRC NY board hit the ground 

running in support of our neighbors recovering 

after Superstorm Sandy.  This fall, we are 

climbing in support of our neighbors! Join IWIRC 

NY and inMotion for the 2013 Story by Story 

Stair Climb. Support Team IWIRC NYC any of 

three ways: 

Climbing 

Supporting a Climber 

Supporting our Team 

 

Tip:  Looking for a climber to sponsor?  Consider 

our board members Jen O’Neil, Ali Kelly or 

Sarah Frankel. Good luck ladies! 

Improv Night 

October 10th, 2013 

The Producers Club, NYC 

 

Don’t be shy!  Get outside of your comfort zone and 

on to the stage with your IWIRC sisters.  Join us for a 

night of cocktails, fun and short-form improv games. 

With the guidance of the talented Carolyn Castiglia 

and friends, we are confident our ladies will bring 

down the house.   

 

Come find your funny with us on Thursday October 

10th. Study-up and sign-up today! 
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• Congratulations to Michelle Repko who welcomed Mr. John “Jack” Edward Repko IV on 

October 1st.  Congratulate her! 

 

• Carren Shulman will be a panelist at the NCBJ presentation on the UNCITRAL Task 

Force; “What Will the Future Insolvency Reform Work of UNCITRAL Be and Major 

Changes by UNCITRAL to the Guide to Enactment as the COMI Determination”.  Wish 

her luck! 

 

• Congratulations to Sarah Frankel for being named a finalist for the 2013 IWIRC Rising 

Star Award.  Wish her luck when the winners are announced at the October 29th 

luncheon. 

 

• Congratulations to Kaitlin Walsh who recently joined the Mintz Levin Restructuring 

Group in Manhattan.  Congratulate her! 

IWIRC•NY Newsletter | Fall 2013 

Member News & Opportunities 

Congratulations to our IWIRC NY Members on their professional and personal accomplishments.  

Let us sing your praises!  Email us your accomplishments for inclusion in our next newsletter. 

 

TIPS 

Each month we feature 5 TIPS on how to do something just a little bit better!  This month, 

Healthy Living on the Road 

 

1. Be prepared.  Pack snacks that are TSA approved and don’t need to be refrigerated.  

Like these, or these, or these…. 

2. Walk it out (or run).  A great way to see a city is on foot!  Squeeze in a walk when time 

(and safety) permits.   

3. Sweat.  The Nike Training Club app provides dozens of workouts you can do in your 

hotel room or hotel gym.  Best of all, it is free! 

4. Stay hydrated.  Drink water or Gatorade every chance you have. 

5. Call ahead. Ask the concierge how they can help.  They are your best source for info on 

local workout classes, running routes and  (if you’re nice)  some will even stock your mini-

bar with healthier options or remove it completely.  Don’t be afraid to ask.   
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http://www.mintzlevin.com/
http://www.mintzlevin.com/
http://www.mintzlevin.com/
mailto:KRWalsh@mintz.com?subject=Congratulations from your IWIRC Sister!
mailto:iwirc.nyc@gmail.com?subject=Member News
mailto:iwirc.nyc@gmail.com?subject=Member News
mailto:iwirc.nyc@gmail.com?subject=Member News
http://www.amazon.com/KIND-Nuts-Spices-Chocolate-12-Count/dp/B007PE7ANY/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1380655544&sr=8-1&keywords=kind+bars
http://www.amazon.com/Sensible-Foods-Organic-0-75-Ounce-Pouches/dp/B000EYPNCW/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1380655577&sr=8-4&keywords=dried+corn
http://www.amazon.com/GoGo-appleapple-Applesauce-3-2-Ounce-Pouches/dp/B002E0S4UW/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1380655599&sr=8-2&keywords=snacks+on+the+go
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxjZM-d_ShI
http://walking.about.com/od/beginners/a/safewalkingrule.htm
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nike-training-club/id301521403?mt=8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mu9VA3pTEzs
http://www.forbes.com/2006/08/17/hotel-concierge-tips_cx_sb_0818guide.html
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Beth Friedman 

Kirkland & Ellis LLP 

 

Member News & Opportunities (con’t) 

Welcome IWIRC NY’s New Member 

July 1, 2013 – August 30, 2013 

We want to see your name here in the 

next newsletter.  Join IWIRC NY now!  

 

Placement Corner 
 

Looking for new hires?  Let us help you find 

that perfect candidate. 

 

Send your job descriptions to us for inclusion 

in our newsletters. 

 

 

http://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=51554658&authType=NAME_SEARCH&authToken=wF-C&locale=en_US&srchid=50182871380655181853&srchindex=2&srchtotal=123&trk=vsrp_people_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId:50182871380655181853,VSRPtargetId:51554658,VSRPcmpt:primary
http://www.iwirc.com/
http://www.mofo.com/
mailto:iwirc.nyc@gmail.com?subject=Job Opportunity
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Social Media 

Facebook & Twitter 

This summer, nearly 50 of our social media 

fans participated in our first week long 

contest.  Participants were challenged with 

daily trivia questions including word jumbles, 

riddles, “name that place” as well as movie 

and TV trivia.  From all correct answers we 

drew 3 lucky winners. Maria Sawczuk, Shari 

Hartstein & Jennifer Kimble all received a 

Skype interview with the casting team from 

Million Second Quiz.  Congrats to all our 

winners! 

For more contests and IWIRC NY fun, follow 

or like us on Facebook and Twitter today! 

Don’t forget to follow our Twitter feed during 

IWIRC NY events as guests take control of 

our handle for informative, insightful and 

often comical real-time event reviews!  Now 

taking volunteers to be our honorary live 

Tweeter for Improv Night and Story by Story! 

#saywhat?!  

Helpful IWIRC Resources 

 

IWIRC International Website 

IWIRC NY Home Page, Facebook & Twitter 

and Direct Email 

IWIRC International Facebook 

IWIRC Houston Facebook 

IWIRC Twitters: @iwirc, @iwirchouston, 

@Michigan_IWIRC 

 

 

 

 

Followers By the Numbers 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/IWIRC-NY/567661616582872?
http://www.twitter.com/iwircny
mailto:masa@stevenslee.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
mailto:masa@stevenslee.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
mailto:masa@stevenslee.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
mailto:shartstein@bederson.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
mailto:shartstein@bederson.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
mailto:shartstein@bederson.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
mailto:jk@hsy.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
mailto:jk@hsy.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
mailto:jk@hsy.com?subject=Way%20to%20go%20Million%20Second%20Quizer!
http://www.skype.com/
http://www.facebook.com/iwircny
http://www.twitter.com/iwircny
mailto:ali.kelly@gcginc.com?subject=I%20would%20love%20to%20live%20tweet%20from%20the%20next%20IWIRC%20NY%20event!
http://www.howtohashtag.com/
http://www.howtohashtag.com/
http://www.howtohashtag.com/
http://www.kccllc.com/
http://www.iwirc.org/
http://www.iwirc.org/
http://www.iwirc.com/networks/new-york
https://www.facebook.com/pages/IWIRC-NY/567661616582872?
http://www.twitter.com/iwircny
mailto:iwirc.nyc@gmail.com?subject=General Inquiry (Resources Link)
https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Womens-Insolvency-Restructuring-Confederation-IWIRC/151675243832
https://www.facebook.com/IWIRC.Houston
http://www.twitter.com/
http://www.twitter.com/iwircny
https://www.facebook.com/pages/IWIRC-NY/567661616582872?
https://www.facebook.com/pages/IWIRC-NY/567661616582872?
http://www.twitter.com/iwircny


Fall Industry Events 
 

October 

10th– IWIRC NY Improv Night 

New York, NY 

 

29th-30th-  IWIRC Annual Conference 

Atlanta, GA 

 

10/30 - 11/1 – NCBJ Annual Conference 

Atlanta, GA 

 

November 

18th - NYIC/TMA Annual Holiday Party 

New York, NY 

 

December 

11th – TMA NextGen Winter Networking 

New York, NY (Save The Date) 

Fall Industry Events Calendar 
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SAVE THE DATE 

February 27-28, 2014 

IWIRC at the Shore 

Atlantic City, NJ 

 

Want us to feature your event?  

Email us details today! 

 

http://www.improvny.eventbrite.com/
http://www.improvny.eventbrite.com/
http://www.improvny.eventbrite.com/
http://www.improvny.eventbrite.com/
http://www.ncbj.org/
http://www.turnaroundmanagement.org/
http://www.turnaroundmanagement.org/
http://www.turnaroundmanagement.org/
http://www.turnaroundmanagement.org/
http://www.turnaroundmanagement.org/
http://www.turnaroundmanagement.org/
http://www.gcginc.com/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=MWiT2Y1k3FDyhM&tbnid=tfiAErvNWSnWDM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.drwayneandersen.com%2F2012%2F10%2F11%2Ffall-family-fitness%2F&ei=LK5NUtLpO4no9AS1loDADA&bvm=bv.53537100,d.aWc&psig=AFQjCNF5OQmDx2zMxDnJVa5r2yqqzg_sUQ&ust=1380908942466289
mailto:iwirc.nyc@gmail.com?subject=Please feature my event in your next newsletter!
mailto:iwirc.nyc@gmail.com?subject=Please feature my event in your next newsletter!


IWIRC NY Board 
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Chairs 

Vice Chairs 

Sponsorship Membership 

Substantive Events 

Networking Events 

Carren Shulman 

Sheppard Mullin 

Sarah Frankel 

GCG, Inc. 

Marlene Rabinowitz 

BDO Consulting 
Jen O’Neil 

Jones Day 

Ali Kelly 

GCG, Inc. 

Melissa Hager 

Morrison & Foerster 

Michelle Repko 

AlixPartners 

Janice Grubin 

Nachamie Spizz  

Cohen & Serchuk, P.C.  

Saima Majid 
KCC 

Jill Bienstock 

Cole Schotz 

http://iwirc.org/networks/new-york/board
http://www.sheppardmullin.com/cshulman
http://www.sheppardmullin.com/cshulman
http://www.sheppardmullin.com/cshulman
http://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=5018287&trk=tab_pro
http://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=5018287&trk=tab_pro
http://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=5018287&trk=tab_pro
http://www.bdoconsulting.com/professionals/bios.aspx?bioID=103
http://www.bdoconsulting.com/professionals/bios.aspx?bioID=103
http://www.bdoconsulting.com/professionals/bios.aspx?bioID=103
http://www.jonesday.com/jjoneil/
http://www.jonesday.com/jjoneil/
http://www.jonesday.com/jjoneil/
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/ali-kelly/4/662/608
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/ali-kelly/4/662/608
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/ali-kelly/4/662/608
http://www.mofo.com/Melissa-Hager/
http://www.mofo.com/Melissa-Hager/
http://www.mofo.com/Melissa-Hager/
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/michelle-repko/7/98/93b
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/michelle-repko/7/98/93b
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/michelle-repko/7/98/93b
http://www.tnsj-law.com/profiles/jgrubin/
http://www.tnsj-law.com/profiles/jgrubin/
http://www.tnsj-law.com/profiles/jgrubin/
http://kccllc.com/about-us/directory/
http://kccllc.com/about-us/directory/
http://kccllc.com/about-us/directory/
http://www.coleschotz.com/?t=3&A=4815&format=xml&p=5193
http://www.coleschotz.com/?t=3&A=4815&format=xml&p=5193
http://www.coleschotz.com/?t=3&A=4815&format=xml&p=5193
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Platinum 

Thank You to Our Sponsors 

Bronze 

TAKE ACTION! 

Support. Join. Follow. 

Silver 

Gold 

http://www.kccllc.com/
http://www.gcginc.com/
http://alixpartners.com/EN/
http://www.mofo.com/
mailto:ali.kelly@gcginc.com?subject=Sponsorship Opportunities
http://www.iwirc.com/membership
http://www.facebook.com/iwircny
http://www.friedfrank.com/
http://www.kirkland.com/
http://www.cwt.com/
http://www.debevoise.com/
http://www.fticonsulting.com/
http://www.cahill.com/

